<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday February 19, 2018</th>
<th>Tuesday February 20, 2018</th>
<th>Wednesday February 21, 2018</th>
<th>Thursday February 22, 2018</th>
<th>Friday February 23, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00am| How to get started Volunteering/Building your resume now for your future tomorrow  
Speaker: Terri Molloy  
Student Union Sand Key |如何获得开始志愿服务/建立简历，为您的未来建立基础  
演讲者：Terri Molloy  
学生会桑德基 | Girls The Race to resilience  
Speaker: Elizabeth Manuell  
Student Union Key West A | Transferable Skills for Future Leaders  
Speaker: Lisa Helkund  
Student Union Sand Key | Routine Psychology - Developing Your Well Being and Success as a Leader  
Speaker: Larry Marks  
Student Union Sand Key |
| 11:00am| Discovering Leadership in Disney  
Leadership Movie Series  
Ferrell Commons UGB | Discovering Leadership in Disney  
Leadership Movie Series  
Ferrell Commons UGB | Group Leadership and Responsibility TRACK  
Best Practices in Health Promotion  
Speaker: Gentry McNair  
Student Union Key West 218 CD, 10:30am - 11:30am | Leadership Skills for the 21st Century  
Speaker: Dennis Seda  
Student Union Sand Key | UCF Cares Certification TRACK  
Photonius: Exploring Interpersonal Violence Through Photos  
Student Union Key West A |
| 12:00pm| Disclosing Leadership in Disney  
Leadership Movie Series  
Ferrell Commons UGB | Disclosing Leadership in Disney  
Leadership Movie Series  
Ferrell Commons UGB | Our Limited Lessons: You can not be what you cannot see  
Presenters: Joseph Bronson & Melissa Rosario  
Student Union Cedar Key | Leadership Lunches  
Speaker: Denny White  
Live Oak Ballroom **Invitation Only** | Your Tomorrow, Today  
Speaker: Tyler Lusk  
Student Union Sand Key |
| 1:00pm | UCF Cares Certification TRACK:  
The UCF Creed: Learn It & Live It  
Student Union Sand Key | UCF Cares Certification TRACK:  
The UCF Creed: Learn It & Live It  
Student Union Sand Key | Don't Just Stand There!  
Speaker: Sarah Kovacs  
Student Union Cedar Key | Leadership Lunches  
Speaker: Samantha Vega  
Student Union Sand Key |זאומסיה קיצון לדייק  
Student Union Cedar Key |
| 2:00pm | KEYNOTE Speaker: Richard Lapka  
Student Union Key West A | KEYNOTE Speaker: Richard Lapka  
Student Union Key West A | Leadership: Social, Meet your Match  
Speaker: Sonetta Forlaw  
Student Union Sand Key | Leadership Lunches  
Speaker: Samantha Vega  
Student Union Key West A | Stand Out and Succeed  
Speaker: Armanda Angela  
Student Union Cedar Key |
| 3:00pm | A Culture of Personal Wellness: A Path to maintaining Sustainable Productivity without Burnout  
Speakers: Magdelinea Facunza  
Student Union Key West A | Utilizing Leadership To Aupose Social Change  
Speaker: Daniel Baxa  
Ferrell Commons UGB | Integrity and Ethical Development  
Collegiate Workshop Series  
Before You Do That, Know This  
Live Oak Ballroom | An Ode to Rejection  
Speaker: Staz Zennon  
Student Union Key West A | Engaging in Social Actions to Reduce Social Injustice  
Speakers: Maia Hinchjap & Ramon Hinchjap | |
| 4:00pm | From Broke Journalist To 6-Figure Entrepreneur How To Build The Business of Your Dreams  
Speaker: Alex Schmidt  
Student Union Sand Key | Utilizing Leadership To Aupose Social Change  
Speaker: Daniel Baxa  
Ferrell Commons UGB | SGA Meet and Great  
Student Union  
Pegasus Ballroom | An Ode to Rejection  
Speaker: Staz Zennon  
Student Union Key West A | Confronting Anger Dealing with Frustration Positively  
Speaker: Matthew Bell  
Student Union Sand Key |
| 5:00pm | UCF Cares Certification TRACK:  
UCF Cares Cerification TRACK:  
Student Panel Leadership through Service  
Student Union Sand Key | Leadership Lunches  
Speaker: Samantha Vega  
Student Union Cedar Key | Leadership Lunches  
Speaker: Samantha Vega  
Student Union Cedar Key | Leadership Lunches  
Speaker: Samantha Vega  
Student Union Cedar Key | Leadership Lunches  
Speaker: Samantha Vega  
Student Union Cedar Key |
| 7:00pm | Engaging in Social Actions to Reduce Social Injustice  
Speakers: Maia Hinchjap & Ramon Hinchjap | Leadership Lunches  
Speaker: Samantha Vega  
Student Union Cedar Key | Leadership Lunches  
Speaker: Samantha Vega  
Student Union Cedar Key | Leadership Lunches  
Speaker: Samantha Vega  
Student Union Cedar Key | Leadership Lunches  
Speaker: Samantha Vega  
Student Union Cedar Key |
| 8:00pm | Black History Month Movie: Moonlight  
Student Union  
Pegasus Ballroom | Leadership Lunches  
Speaker: Samantha Vega  
Student Union Cedar Key | Leadership Lunches  
Speaker: Samantha Vega  
Student Union Cedar Key | Leadership Lunches  
Speaker: Samantha Vega  
Student Union Cedar Key | Leadership Lunches  
Speaker: Samantha Vega  
Student Union Cedar Key |

**Note:** Times and locations are subject to change. Please check the official calendar for the most up-to-date information.